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Dear Mrs.Cooper:
1415 Corcoran Street,N.W 
""ashington, D.C.
Nov.19,1910.
You have,doubtless,been wondering why you have heard nothing 
from this side of the line;we have also been surprised at the slow pace 
at which matters have been moving. No action was taken at the last meet­
ing of the Board.The matter did not come up at all.The alleged ground 
was that the examining committee had notr up to the time of the meeting 
of the Board.rendered a report. I have just had another interview with
:'r.Bruce,and he assures me that matters will turn out all right,and he
wished me to say that to you. The real cause of the delay,he now assures
me,is due to the fact that Supt.Stewart wanted first to talk the matter
over with each member of the Board,before making the recommendation in
order to make sure that his recommendation would be sustained.lt seems
that the only member of the Board who has raised any objection,is Mr.
Horner.Miss Barrier called me up a few days ago,and told me that she had
also understood tha/a*»«. I went out immediately to Howard University
^  subject
and saw Tunnell,with whom I had talked before about theAaafcfcor,and he
told me to give myself no uneasiness about the matter,that he would see
Horner and set him straight on the matter. So don’t give yourself any
uneasiness. e a little ratient,and soon everything will
be all right. What Mr.Bruce said to me,of course,is confidential.
Lottie is still quite poorly,and sends a great deal of love to you.We all
wish to be kindly remembered,and with best wishes,! am,
